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Copy of' Report of Official Tractor Test No. 342
Dates of test: Mny 9 to May 25, 1940.
llame and model of' tractor: llcCl1RMICK_DEERIrli "F.-4
Uanufacturer: Int~~nntionalHarvester Company, Chicago, Illinois,


















TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - NO·HOURS
2~3. II .1.,-1651 -L);oo~ -:--,T-~-'1I~~'T'~ii;600 - rii:-<ioo'-;'~-i'9'i-T~9-[28:5i;o"
TEST C - OPERATING !oI.UIllUM LOAD - 0''' HOUR
,2~.I6 1-~"~3_L-I;90L _r_...l~.63_-:..r::0.5~5::"T-o.6i>0'·1- I~I_T~i r 28.510
*TEST D .. ailE P.OUE.
2i.18 _l_I6~-T 1.871-' r!-.-.-,II·~32 1.--~-:-611·J '-0.000 ,--i91J 9B 128.460
TEST E - V},JfflrlG LOAD - 'lY;Q·HOURS (20 mimlte runs; last line average)
.
--- I 1 -21.22 1655 1.877 II.31 0.612 -- 192_",,95 --
-1;18 1800 0.871 1.35 5.IIO -- 194 94 --
,II.3~, 1--1758 _1.SJ4~ f-=.- ~.23 _ .. 0.84.1_ ~94 93 --21:5~t1643 ...b.86_4_.._ '=--II.58 ___0.~98_ "'_ -- 191 93 --
5.75 1780 1.079 5.33 1.299 -- 193 92 --
16.55 ~724 -1-;-691_~__9;71.__0.707_. f-'~_ _ 192 _93-, --
--
13.23 .I J.-727 _ 1.460 _....!.___~.06 _ 9.7_63_---'--Q...~ 1_ 192_L_~_._2_~.465_
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
H. P. ~~~\~- ._"--~~~:: '-·~~:~-i-"·-s~~p-..- ·-.F~~1-~~~ti9·~b.I:::~r ~~.~t~ir· ,~ ..-,
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per Igal. Cool-' tEarometer
pounds hr. R.P.M wheels per por M.P. per I ir.g Air !Inches of
% I hr. gal. hr.! hr. ~d. /Mercu....-y
.' - - ---
TEST F - 100% UAXIMlrM LOAQ - Second - G3AR
.21.3U 2573:J~3'-."-1"'l--'~50 I 6.~ 1-==.-,: lIot !!.ecord~_d ::u':L188 : '76 !28.~65_
"'Formerly called RATED LOAD; soe REr:ARI~S 4, pase 3.
:3 pages-page 2
UNIVlRSI'iY OF NEBR!S~{A - A3RIC1JLTt.'r1J\L .•1;r.!:'J:, ·;!l.ING DEPARTMEllT
AGRICULTT~ COLLEGE, L!HCCLN
poundsWeight per gallon ...~.!.92_41Octane
~'l Copy or Report of Official Tractor Test No...3..iL
FilELJ' OIL, A1ID TIME
'Fuey _.. ,. -- ~Dis tillate
S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 1.883 gal. Drained from motor 1.099 gal.
Second __•..2:.!L1.-.__..
Reverse ,._ 2.-:3L~ .._._",
_---::2.:~}_8_.
}4=3j1.-_Fourth .. _~-1/!l...-. Fifth4Third
Total time motor was operat;ed ".__.§~._. hours
BRIEF SPECIRICATIONS
---'Advertised-"speeds, miles per hour: First
B It 11 D' 9 3/4'· F 7.-. }/._2"... R.P.M.e pu ey: la.m. - ..._. nee _.._ _ 1019 Belt Speed 2600 f.p.m.
Clutch: Make Rockford Type Operated by __f.£~~ _
Total weight as tested (with opora.tor)
MOTOR
Maka Own Serial No. WBH 502
5690 pounds
Head Mounting Lubricntion
_ . 1,§.5Q._ ._...• . __
Portdiametcr va.lvas: Inlet 1.343"
----"-=--
Magneto: MeJ~o Model ......_11::.4!..- . .__
Carburetor: Make Own Model D-10 Size 1"
. --,...-.-.-._------------------'-
Govornor: Make Own Type
Air eleanor: Make Donnlds on Type Oil-we..shod wire scroonfilter
Oil Filter~ 1bkc Motor Irnprovemants Inc. Typo Pa!:.t ial._£l:.~~...~~~.~.:oy~e.~.e~~ ~_e
bake~!..~__~m~~&.~~"l?.~ .. l?_':J~or_ ~l~~~~ ..
radiator shutters
CIlJ,ss IS
--'-Typo Sta.ndo.rd Seria.l No. WIllI 502 Drivo
Trend width: Rco.r 5211 Front
Rour tires: No. 2 Size 12.7SU x 24'1 16 pounds
Front tires: No. 2 Sizo 6.00.:~~ .~~.l~__-:._ ~._. I:~Y Air pr ossuro 25 pounds
Added weight: Per
Per
rear wheel (Cast Iron _" . ,_ _ __92.Q........_ .._. __, pounds
(Water_...._._.._. _.._..__... __.. .~.?JL _ _".._._,._. _ ....... _ pounds
f t he 1 (Cast Iron _" ..__ . .._ .._.._.§~...., ... ..... _ .. pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF lEBRhSKA - AGRICULTURAL E!-K:lilEERlNG DEPARTllliNT
AGRICULTURAL COLLmE. LIlICOlJl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 342
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTIlENTS
No repnirs or adjustments.
BELT
23.112. Observed maximum horsepower (tosts F a: B)
RmARKS
--_.
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were deteni'dned from observed
data and without'allowances, additions, or deduotions. Tests B and F
were rande with carburetor set for 100% rr.o.ximum belt horsepower and data.
from tr.ese tests were used in deter~ining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectivoly. Tests C, D, E, G, o.nd H were made with
o.n' oporeting setting of the carburetor (sa leoted by the Ilt:!lnufacturcr) of
96.8% of maximum belt horsopO'.ycr.
3. Son level (cnlculated) maximum horsop~vcr
(based on 60° F. and 29.92" Hg.)
22.49 24.87
4. Soventy-five per cent of calculntod max-
imum dro.wbnr horsapaHer nnd oighty-five
per cant of calculated me.ximum bolt horso-
p~ter (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
21.14
Wo, tho undorsignod, certify that the above is ~ true and correct report of of-
ficinl trnctor tost No. 342.
C. W. Smith
.,_ .._,_L. J.[._Hy!:lQ~_. _
Board of Tractor Test Enginoers
